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Thank you very much. Laulie. P J has stood in for me so many 
brnes before. I thmk. in so many different sltuabons, It would be just 
flOe.. And that's really. I spoke to the State Supreme Court Chief 
Jusbces yesterday. and as I explained to them and as I W1lI explam to you, 
r am a product of a "local system" -- of a state court system. I am here 
at the federal government. and I do not want to forget where I came from 
and how difficult It is to deal Wlth the issues of technology. of 
consbtutlonal issues. of pobclng on the streets of America. Local and 
state law enforcement have the hardest single job of anybody 10 law 
enforcement. and they do an IncredIble job consldenng all the federal 
regulations that we Impose, all the unfunded federal mandates that 
oftentimes come to local government. And, I want to do everythmg I can 
to work With you on these Issues that we discussed today and on the 
Issues of the future. to make sure that there 1s a real partnership_ But 
the federal government doesn't come to town and say. "Hey we know 
better!", but. that.. We work with you. understand the dIfficult 
problems that you face. and work Wlth you to use whatever federal 
resources are avallable to solve It." 

There are scores of legitimate -reasons for needing to know 
whether a certain IndIVIdual has ever conumtted a cnme, and, If so, what 
cnme? And. yet. as i Will dISCUSS thIS monung. our current abll1ty to do-' 
that IS dlstressmgly mad equate . I thought from- my own expenence -
trymg to develop a career cnnunal program and trymg to get sound pnor 

records and immediate prior records to prove what we were domg and to 



focus our pnonbes on the true career crirrunal. I thought in terms of 
tryIng to get informabon to court for pre-sentence investigabons. Every 
bme I turned around, cnmmal records were keyed to everythmg we 
were domg, and the issues mvolved were very, very difficult. But, I also 
had a sense of hope. I used to sit there in MIami, as I struggled Wlth the 
Metro-Dade Police Department's idenbflcabon and records secbon, and 
tned to understand what the Issues were. To thmk, in ten years, I am 
gomg to be lookIng at this and thmk, "We dId what 1 We were able to 
proVlde that much informabon Wlth that kmd of technology 1" Because, 
I am conVlnced that if we work together and use technology m the nght 
way -- if we aVOid duphcabon and if we all go in the same dlrecbon 
developing the best we can Wlth the resources we have -- that criIDlnal
hIstOry informations are going to be easily accessible and law 
enforcement's efforts Wlli be far enhanced by that effort, 

It's all too easy to forget how often we need to know about a 
person's cnmmal htstory, 1 e , when bond Is set m a cnmmal case. and, 
how many of you have stood before a bond judge, saYing, "Well. we really 
don't know (about the person's cnmlnal history) ," How many of you 
have pIcked up the paper a day after a bond heanng and find a man that 
you let out, because you thought he had no priors, has gone out and killed 
somebody? I have been there, and It hurts! The defendant's cnmmal 
ht.story may mdicate whether there is a serious risk of fllght when a Judge 
goes to sentence an mdlVldual convicted of a cnme. A Judge is enbUed to 
know the past cnm1nal behaVlor of the person standing before the bench. 
When our government is trying to decIde whether an indIvidual can be 
trusted to have access to our nabon's military secrets, a hIstOry of 
cnmmal behaVlor may shed hght on that quesbon. 

And. yet. the legItimate uses for crIminal history background 
information go well beyond the needs' of Criminal Justice and other 
agencies~ In various states, cnm1nal background checks are done before 
indlVlduals may be hired as bank tellers. daycare workers, rebrement ~ 
home aides and school bus dnvers. I dealt with that issue after our 
country watched chlld abuse cases, and know how difficult it IS both to 

protect IndiVIduals who have a right to work in daycare centers, but how 



desperate the need Is to make sure that people who work With our 
chlldren are trusted enough, can be trusted enough to do so. Checks are 
done before licenses are issued to sell Insurance, run an aucbon, or serve 
food to the general publIc. In some states, we check backgrounds before 
people can take leadershIp roles with public organizations. Now, the 
Brady Law provides that we should check for a criminal hIstory before we 
sell someone a gun. And. we must make sure that the National Chlld 
Protection Act Is Implemented, and we need to have accurate :Information 
to do so. 

The busmess of cnmmal histones is a tncky one. Our society 
believes that people can make mistakes and that those mistakes should 
not necessarily be held against them forever. And. our society belIeves 
that we should. in general, respect people's privacy. Our society also 
understands what happens to a person when they get unfairly labeled 
Wlth inaccurate Informabon -- when the record is wrong. when the 
information is wrong -- and how disastrous that can be in this era of 
automation. For that maccuracy can follow them through one credIt 
check or one background check after another. and it takes somebmes an 
act of God. to erase It from the automated system! 

So, our society has learned that we must take steps to protect 
ourselves from those who haven't Just made a mistake -- those who break 
the law repeatedly or with malIce. those who by theIr actIons have 
demonstrated that they are dangerous. It is. unfortunately. because of 
these people -- those who have demonstrated that they cannot be trusted 
-- that we must check the backgrounds of all people who Wish to engage 
in occupations or activities In which only the people the society trusts 
should be allowed to engage. But, we must make sure l1"s accurate, we 
must make sure that tnformabon IS maintained, and that we do so 
consIstent with due process. 

GIven the new iniracles of technology which emerge every day. our" 
current ability to conduct reliable background checks IS abysmal. In your 
packets are two charts which help to illustrate the current state of affairs. 
There Is a blue chart and a pink chart. The first chart Is headed. 



"Records Held by States and the FBI - 1992: Refernng to tlus chart, 
usmg the best data avaIlable (we have data from 1992). we can see that, 
at that time, there were Just over 53 mllhon criminal hIstory records 
scattered throughout the country -- 53 millJonr This chart shows that of 
those 53 m1lhon, just 17.5 m1lbon of them, or 33% of them, were 
ava.dable inSIde the Interstate Identification Index (III), the only real 
multI-state database of crlmmal records! So in 1992. a computer search 
would not even have had access to two-thirds of the criminal hIStOry 
records m the country. But. it gets worse! 

Of the 17.5 million records aVailable in III, only about 9 mullan of 
them had Informabon about the ultunate dIspOSItIon of the case. How 
many cnIIl1nal hlstones have you looked at where there is an arrest and 
no dispOSItion -- where there is an arrest. after arrest. for a very senous 
cnme and no dispOSItIon? The Judge 1S about to sentence them, about to 
put them on probation. You're grapplIng with the hard issue (that) the 
judge won't gIve you a continuance, and you just wish you had the 
dispOSItions there. What Is the result? This means that for about 8 
mullon of those 17.5 mlllJon records avallable on III. we can see that an 
arrest is made. but we don't know what happenedr We don't know If the 
person was conVlcted. acqultted. had the charges dropped. or pled guIlty 
to a lesser offense. For purposes of knowing a person's cnminal 
background. almost half the records avaIlable in "III" don't tell us what 
we need to know. 

So where does that leave us? It leaves us with only 9.2 milllon 
records on III With case dlsposItions out a total of 53 mIllion records -
Just 17%. Just 17% of the cnminal records in this country are complete 
enough and accessible enough to be lnstantaneously useful to our law 
enforcement commuruty and the rest of society. And 17% is so far away 
from a passlng grade -- let alone the A+ quality work In thIs area to whIch 
Amencans are entItled -. that we've got to make improvements in thIS 
area on a national. state and local basis, and, as a priorityl 



Now. to be frur. there has been considerable improvement in recent 

years. I think back to 1978 when I took office as State Attorney. and see 
the distInct difference. 

Let's look at the pmk chart headed. "Percent of Criminal Records 
Accessible through Interstate Identification Index~ Federal and state 
funds have been invested in the effort to improve criminal histones. 
Some have started to recognize the critical nature of improvement in the 
area.. And. the percent of criminal records accessible through III has 
risen slowly, but steadily. through the first half of this decade. We are 
now up to 39% of all criminal records included in III. Twenty-six states 
(26) are in III. By the end of the calendar yeart we will have between 30 
and 35 states in lII. And. dlspositlon reporting has been improved. too-.. 
Through tremendous efforts on your part, we are making progress. but 
we stIll have a very long way to go. I recognize that It is an 
extraordinanIy diffIcult task to automate all of the those records that are 
sull manual, to lInk the data that is contained in dIfferent automated 
systems. and to make those records immediately avaI.lable. Nonetheless. 
the Amencan people expect no less of us. and we cannot let them down. 

Fortunately. when the Congress passed the Brady Btll. 1t understood 
that we were not ready to rely on an instant check system, startlng at the 
end of thiS month L There was a recognitIon- that computenzed records 
with case dlsposiuons were not suffiCiently complete to prevent sales to 
prohlblted buyers. And. that's why the Congress gave all of us involved In 
conducting background checks. five (5) workmg days to complete the 
checks. 

Because of the current state of computerized records. the 
background check burden Wlll fall even more heavily on those of you 
involved in local law enforcement. When the computer shows an arrest 
without a disposition. you will have a few days to find out what happened 
in that case. When there is a question about which "John Smith" is 
seeking to buy a gun, and whether U's the same one conVIcted of 
aggravated battery last year, you will have a few days to get it right. 



WIthOut the fIve workmg days WhICh law enforcement agencIes have 
been granted to conduct background checks. you would be forced to rely 
exclusively on that computer system that 1S so far away from a passmg 
grade nght now. The fIve-day waltlng period is a cntlcal tool for law 
enforcement OffIC1alS. That gIves you at least some of the tune you need 
to conduct a reliable background check. 

At the end of five years, we must be ready to conduct background 
checks -- not 10 fIve days. but instantaneously.. That. too. Will be a 
substantlal challenge. But, I belIeve workIng together, we can meet that 
challenge. And. I look forward to trying to do everythmg 1 can to support 
your efforts and to use the federal government In ways that can be most 
helpful to you .. 

Those of you here today are on the front hne. You mamtwn the 
records. You use the records. You have prosecutors hollenng at you. You 
have judges tellmg you that he wants you over there fIve minutes before 
you were supposed to be over there. I've been there. I've been called 
downstrurs. from the 6th floor to the 4th floor. and asked why I dIdn't 
have the records. I understand. You are .court adminIstrators. probation 
offiCIals. poltce offIcers and judges. You work for orgaruzanons concerned 
With crime victims. chlld abuse and sensible gun laws. When I talk about 
the Importance of cnminal background checks to the people assembled 
here today. I think. "You know It better than anybody else: And. it falls 
on those of us who understand the problem to make it a prionty for our 
federal. state and local governments. 

They love to go build jails.. Or, they love to say, "Here is some 
plamung money for some jails. We are going to start the jails: They love 
to start building the jails. and they love. finally. to sometimes prOvide 
operanng expenses for jruls. But. when'lt gets into the difficult issues of 
technology. technology that can make law enforcement so much more 
effectlve, It becomes incumbent upon us who understand how tmportant· 
it is to go to county commiSsions. to go to state legIslators. to go to 
cabmets and to let them know how crincal this informatlon 1s. and what 

we can do Wlth a relatIvely small Investment. to make law enforcement so 



much more effecuve. We can explam It to them in terms of "technology 
1s a wave of the future, if you make thIS mvestment now, you are gomg to 
save US dollars m re-arrests that have to be made because a dangerous 
offender was let out of pnson prematurely because we dldn't have 
cnminal records: You are gomg to be able to explain to them that we 
could put a career crumnal away, and keep him away. because we had the 
up-to-date disposluon information. rather than seeing the offender go out 
on probatlOn. only to be recycled back mto the system -- both a tragic 
injury to a vtctun and a conSiderable expense to arresting authoritIes and 
prosecuting authonties. 

We can make a difference! We must remmd all of the them of the 
uses for whIch they expect crtmmal history records to be avmlable. and 
we must be honest Wlth them about how far we have to go before we can 
have a really relJable check to deter-mme someone's cnminal hIStOry. 
Furthennore. the federal government must do its part to assist you in thls 
effort in every way we can. I am pleased that President Clinton's budget 
submltted to the Congress on Monday requested $100 million for the 
improvement of state cnminal hIStOry quality and accessibility ~ This 
money. if appropriated by the Congress. Will be dIstributed in grants 
based on the prtontIes established in the Brady Law and the timetables 
estabhshed by the Department of Justice, m consultation Wlth each state 
-- it's not us decldmg. it is workmg with you to jOintly decide what the 
pnontles are.. In addltIon to proVldmg fundmg. the Justice Department 
and the FBI Wlll continue our partnershIp with all of you to make sure 
that we have a natlonal records system that works -- one that prOVIdes 
the type of complete. accurate, tlmely information we and the cnmmal 
justlce community need. With your dedicated efforts and with these 
critlcal federal funds. I have no doubt that working together we can make 
real progress towards improving all of the crtmJnal history databases in 
thls country'. 

We have the Brady Law. And, it's so nice to hear "Brady Law"
instead of "Brady BlI1". We now have the National Chlld Protection Act. 
or the "Oprah Winfrey Bill". whIch Will improve the quality of our data 



regardmg those who commit crimes against these chlldren. But these 
laws are only a small part of the mosaic of uses for cnmmal histories. 

The President has called for an enactment of the lhree Stnkes 
And You're Out Law", and we are working to define it carefully so that we 
go after the truly violent .• the people who I have long sald should be put 
away and kept away, But. I understand, as 1 have mentioned. what 1t is 
like to try to prove that somebody is a "career criminal" -- to try to prove 
that somebody had ..three stnkes". How can such a sensible law work if 
we don't know whIch people have committed Vlolent crimes in the past? 
RIght now. the computer can only give us rellable information, in that 
regard. for less than 25% of the criminal hlstories in our country. For 
1'hree Stnkes and You're Out" to keep violence off the streets, for the 
Brady Law to keep handguns out of the reach of those who shouldn't have 
them. for the National Child Protection Act to keep our children safer 
from chlld abuse and neglect. we must improve the quabty of cnmmal 
history databases, and we must do it quicklyl 

I thank you all for your dedIcation to law enforcement. whether It 
be m the issue of criminal hIstOries. community policing. support that we 
can give you for technology. technical and expert infonnation that we can 
share Wlth you -- we want to develop a mechanism for truly sharing. 
We have an interesting ""face" to law enforcement In the federal 
government now We have. as DIrector of the FBI, a man who was an 
FBI agent. who was a federal prosecutor, who was a federal judge. For 
the United States Marshall. we have a man who was Deputy Director of 
the Metro-Dade Pohce Department and Chief of Pollce in Tampa, a man 
who came up through the ranks from Patrolman to become the DIrector 
of the Marshall Servlce of the United States. As the nominee of the Drug 
Enforcement AdministratIon, we have a man who worked his way up 
through the ranks in New York to become Commissioner of the State of 
New York, who understands the aspect of law enforcement from a state 
perspective. And you have a local prosecutor hanging around. too. Never 
has there been. I think, such a chance for cooperation. There Is now a 
splendid effort underway between the federal agencies and the 

Department of JustIce. The D.E.A.and the F.B.I. have Just announced a 



resolution of the intelhgence heanng aspect of therr two agencIes that. ] 
think. bnngs unparalleled efforts of cooperauon. coordInauon. and an 
end to "turf battles': 

But more importantly. I think we now have the chance to share 
WIth you as real partners. You're the people who are on the "front Ime: 
You are also the people who are on the front line of probably the greatest 
burst of knowledge in all of human history. You have got to take what that 
street offlcer knows and what that SCIentist knows. and marry them 
together. so that we can fonn an effort where law enforcement is going to 
be ahead oj the crooks. the sophisticated crooks. where law 
enforcement IS gOIng to have up~to-date information so that it can 
respond ImmedIately- We look forward to workmg Wlth you In that 
partnershIp. 

Thank you. 



Partial Introduction by Laurie Robinson of the Honomble .Janet 

Reno. Attorney General of the United States: 


The U.S Attorney's OffIce talks With people and commurubes who 
are domg somethmg about crime in their own neighborhoods. That 
canng approach really touches everythmg she does. I hope you Wlll now 
Jom me in welcommg Janet Reno, the Attorney General of the Umted 
States. 

(Transcription Note ThIs commentary actually occurred prior to Ms Reno's Keynote 

Address. as an -introduction-, Because the bulk of the introductory message was not 

captured on cassette tape. this remaJ.n1ng porUon is transcribed for the records and shown 

aspage 10.) 


